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Background: The essence of psychological support provided to oncology patients is to adjust
its  methods to the needs and expectations arising from the distressful experience of cancer
and its treatment.
Aim: The aim of this study is to present methods of professional psychological support to
be  used in work with oncology patients during the treatment and follow-up stages.
Materials and methods: The article is a review of psychological and psychotherapy methods
most often applied to oncology patients.sychology
sychological support
sycho-oncology
Conclusion: Methods of psychological support depend on the current condition of a patient.
The  support will be effective if provided in adequate time and place with the patient’s
express consent and in line with their individual needs and expectations.
©  2012 Greater Poland Cancer Centre. Published by Elsevier Urban & Partner Sp. z o.o. All
by reduced levels of white cells and blood platelets, decreased.  Background
Never in our lives do we need assistance and presence of another
person more  than we do in the time when death is nearby, fear is
paralysing while we have a strong desire to live.1
Cancer is one of the most difﬁcult experiences in human
ife, causing many  adverse changes. These changes relate to
hysical effects (pain, weakening, fatigue, change in appear-
nce, etc.) and mental status (anxiety, fear, sorrow, despair),
oncerns about living conditions, existential and spiritual
ilemmas arising from the disease and its treatment, which
s often a long-standing and burdensome experience for the
atient and their family and friends.2,3 The extent and inten-
ity of those factors may put oncology patients into distress.
hether and what kind of support a patient needs and expects
ay be determined by diagnosing the degree of distress which
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may differ with successive stages of disease and treatment
(Fig. 1).
Professional support for oncology patients is one of the
tasks of a psychologist’s work. The speciﬁc nature of this sup-
port arises from the complexity of the condition a patient
affected by cancer and its treatment is in. Extreme emotional
responses may be evoked by other immediate or delayed side
effects, related to radiotherapy, but also surgical treatment or
chemotherapy, even if patients have been informed of their
possible occurrence. The state of distress leads to patients’
informational and emotional disarray, disrupts their internal
and external harmony or deepens a crisis existing prior to
the disease. The side effects include: dermal lesions, nausea,
changes in diet, weakening of the immunity system causedinterest in sexual activity, loss of hair, gum oedema, xeros-
tomia, increased dental defects, muscular stiffening. They
depend not only on the treatment area and dose, but also on
ed by Elsevier Urban & Partner Sp. z o.o. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1 – Degrees of distress: procedure compliant with ASCO standards and guidelines (based on the WHO  analgetic scale),
 Polsee: Winch B., Cancer progression rate and psychological aid [in
patient’s individual reactions. The psychologist dealing with
this category of patients should take into account that these
effects, while deteriorating patients’ quality of life, affect their
cognitive, emotional, and psycho-social functioning, as well as
activate their defensive mechanisms, thus exerting an impact
on their interpretation of the situation they are in. Consider-
ation should also be taken to co-occurrence of other somatic
or mental diseases and personal problems, not necessarily
induced by cancer (being prior to or independent of the disease
and treatment) and yet showing some feedback correlation
with it.4
Having reviewed patient’s status, the psychologist may try
to identify objectives of psychological support to be provided
for oncology patients during irradiation or follow-up, as these
help determine which of many  forms or methods to select for
the patient or group of patients.5,6
Therefore, the variety of stages and objectives has to be
accompanied by varied forms of psychological impact (as dis-
cussed in detail below):
• psychological counselling;
• crisis interventions;
•  rehabilitation;
• prevention and health promotion;
• psychotherapy.7
Work with oncology patients, including those treated with
irradiation, requires from a psychologist not only to have a
very good knowledge of the psychology of somatic patients,
elements of general medicine, oncology, and radiotherapy, but
also to show realistic optimism, respect for all stages of human
life and readiness to help.4
It needs to be added, however, that the relationship of trust
depends also on the attitude of the assisted person (helping
is an interaction between the one who helps and the one who
is helped plus external factors including: their self-image and
self-conﬁdence, often degraded by mutilating surgeries, the
need to give up work, loss of hair and other side effects, over-
all trust in people, interpretation of psychologist’s behaviour
and negative self-perception (perceived image  of the disease),
individual ability to cope with the stress of the disease). Thisish].
attitude may also be affected by seemingly insigniﬁcant ele-
ments of the setting: quality and comfort of the place where
support is given, its decor and peace.8
2.  Aim
It is well known that modern hospital treatment, in the age
of advanced medical techniques and improved health care, is
limited to necessary minimum. Therefore, methods of psycho-
logical support will be discussed only in those aspects where
they are relevant for psychological interventions in inpatient
and outpatient health care.
3.  Theoretical  background
3.1.  Crisis  intervention
Cancer is one of many  crisis situations.9 Anybody can be
affected by it, therefore, it can be looked upon as a threat.
However, it should also be remembered that it offers an oppor-
tunity for a change. A person experiencing this condition and
related emotions and feelings requires external support as
they have run out of resources to cope with the problem on
their own.
Crisis intervention is a form of assistance in sudden, sur-
prising and disintegrating life events. Cancer is such kind of
an event for many  people, particularly in the following turning
points:
• when it is identiﬁed (diagnosed);
• when treatment proposal, particularly operative, is given by
a doctor;
• in the case of a relapse (recurrence, metastasis), particularly
if occurring after a long period of stability and recovery to
normal life10;Each of the above circumstances may call for a rapid, urgent
psychological support (but also interdisciplinary aid including
medical, nursery, social, legal, etc.). The intervention in such
a case involves:
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 support for the patient and their family by building a good
relationship, listening to their stories, encouraging them to
express feelings openly;
 help in making the patient understand the situation by
explaining their doubts;
 suggesting speciﬁc measures (e.g. additional doctor con-
sultation; addressing an aid organisation, self-support
association or disability centre; calling a voluntary social
worker; reconsidering the decision to quit treatment, etc.);
 building the patient’s hope by showing perspectives for the
nearest future (week, month).10
The fastest and most effective forms of intervention will
e identiﬁed depending on the patient’s individual situa-
ion, emotional status and coping. The assessment has to
e adequate and prompt to prevent the patient from step-
ing back and isolating themselves from the disease. Such
ttempts at alienating oneself from cancer (manifested with
he mechanism of negation, rejection of support) are imme-
iate reactions to the diagnosis or decision to treat which are
ikely to bring tragic consequences (delay in treatment, losing
hances for recovery or longer survival). It is clear then that
ime is a critical factor both for the patient and, indirectly, for
he interventionist. It should be stressed, though, that a day of
elay may sometimes be helpful by allowing a peaceful reﬂec-
ion, winning patient’s approval or support from the family, a
edical professional or a psychologist. A short delay may be
ewarded with patient’s coming to terms with their disease,
hich, in turn, may be a turning point to start treatment and
ght for recovery.10
.2.  Psychological  counselling
sychological counselling is a form of support offered to
ndividuals experiencing developmental crisis or adaptive
ifﬁculties.7
Developmental crises occur whenever new challenges
ppear in a person’s life involving a natural process of enter-
ng into a new stage of life. They turn up when the person
s not yet capable of coping with the challenges assigned to
he stage they are entering, when they have not yet learnt
o meet their new needs (e.g. in the periods of adolescence,
aturity, middle-age or seniority and their respective develop-
ental tasks upon performance of which a new stage begins,
.g.: building one’s identity, sexual needs, desire for closeness,
ew parental roles, challenges related to work and profes-
ional career, change of parental roles with adult children,
oor health performance, retirement).
In the course of life, one experiences varied circumstances.
mong them are unexpected moments of joy or sorrow, such
s falling in love or learning about one’s own or/and beloved
erson’s cancer. Such circumstances, especially if occurring
nexpectedly, may give rise to anxiety and prevent one from
sing the otherwise effective ways of coping with trouble or be
o different from earlier experiences as to require new strate-
ies to tackle the crisis.A developmental change or the accumulation of distressful
ife events or both of these at the same time (e.g. disease diag-
osed in a patient entering the stage of adolescence, a divorce
aking place soon after a mutilating mastectomy due to atherapy 1 8 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 121–126 123
diagnosed breast cancer) may require advice from a person
who is able to look at the situation with an objective eye. This
is a good time for psychological counselling which involves
several interviews aimed to identify a problem and ﬁnd a solu-
tion.
3.3.  Self-support  groups  –  clinical  psychologist  as  a
problem  consultant,  self-support  group  expert
Self-support groups play an important role in health care by
providing peer assistance in solving common personal and
social problems. A set of conditions has to be met  for each
group to start and continue its activity: voluntary member-
ship, common problems, advice giving, altruism, self-identity,
hope raising, group cohesion.7
One of the types of self-support groups comprises peo-
ple living under a heavy, long-standing stress. Groups of this
type have the objective to create proper conditions for their
members so as to give vent to their emotions, ﬁnd emotional
support, share their experiences of coping with difﬁculties
showing that this is possible. This category includes oncol-
ogy patients: post-mastectomy women (Amazonki), persons
after stoma surgery (POL-ILKO), etc. Members of those groups,
apart from emotional support, help one another in obtaining
important information, equipment, medicines, etc.7
In such groups, psychologists play the role of consultants or
experts, but their task is also to provide persons at all stages of
treatment and follow-up with information on opportunities7
of joining a self-support group (which very often marks the
beginning of the process of revaluating the disease from a
death sentence to a gift of a second better life). Psychologists
often cooperate with volunteers from patient associations by
inviting them to meetings with persons who have to cope or
will have to cope with similar experiences of disease, muti-
lating surgery, difﬁcult recovery or return to everyday life
(Amazonki, Kwiat Kobiecos´ci, POLiKO, Gladiator, Sowie Oczy,
etc.).7
3.4.  Clinical  psychological  support  for  disabled  persons
suffering  from  cancer  or  persons  who  have  become
disabled  due  to  cancer  treatment  –  psychological
rehabilitation
Ever since its introduction, rehabilitation psychology has been
an interdisciplinary and complex ﬁeld. Disability may result
from body defects (biological structures) or effects of a dis-
ease (including cancer) and involve physical and/or mental
dysfunction in satisfying one’s needs and meeting social
requirements.
Psychologists are more  interested in psychological conse-
quences of body defects which fall into two categories:
• direct consequences – (effects occurring in the CNS, vege-
tative or neurohormonal systems) likely to be manifested
by: memory,  thinking or speech disorders; emotional dis-
turbance, excessive impulsiveness, hyperexcitability (these
issues are dealt with by neuropsychology and other dis-
ciplines, therefore, they will not be discussed in this
d rad124  reports of practical oncology an
article, although such dysfunctions do apply for example
to patients who have their heads irradiated);
• indirect consequences – occurring when an affected person
starts to notice, assess and take a speciﬁc approach towards
their disability, also driven by other people’s reactions to the
new condition.8
Disabled persons experiencing cancer and its treatment or
persons who  have become disabled due to oncology treat-
ment tend to perceive their experiences as traumatic physical
or psychological injuries that generate many  life problems
and psycho-pathological implications.8 For that reason, an
oncology psychologist working with oncology patients – par-
ticularly radiation patients, for whom treatment duration is
relatively long as compared to oncology surgery departments
(e.g. 4–6 weeks for breast irradiation) – or follow-up patients
may decide to start the process of psychological rehabilita-
tion (e.g. to prevent abnormal cancer-induced life crises,8 help
overcome the sorrow for the lost ﬁtness, physical attractive-
ness or labour market value, provide support for patients
experiencing personal alienation or social exclusion or strug-
gling to accept their disability).11–14
Individual psychological therapy adjusted to the needs
and expectations of each patient, and oriented to achieve a
higher level of personal and social adaptation, may be deliv-
ered by in-house professionals working in cooperation with
qualiﬁed interdisciplinary staff (therapeutic teams) composed
of doctors, nurses, rehabilitants, physiotherapists, and social
workers. An example of this approach would be a compre-
hensive care provided by oncology centres to women with
diagnosed breast cancer, from diagnosis through treatment
to follow-up.11
3.5.  Selected  psychotherapy  methods  for  hospitalised
and follow-up  patients
Psychologists employed by oncology centres often resort to
varied therapy approaches as different methods prove effec-
tive for different patient groups and different disease or
treatment stages.10 Although this eclectic approach is not
approved by some psychotherapists,7 what really matters is
that with diverse psychologists’ preferences, the patient is
offered a choice. It is important that, regardless of the type
of support given, hospitalised patients should be learnt to live
with the disease, while recovered patients should be shown
how to use their experiences, often very painful, as a source for
development rather than self-destruction. This process usu-
ally takes much time and requires many  meetings. Therefore,
chemotherapy and radiotherapy departments, where treat-
ment procedures are relatively long, seem to be good places at
least to start the process.10
3.6.  Active  symptomatic  psychotherapy
Abreactive psychotherapy may prove effective in all stages
of the disease and treatment. Displaying strong emotions;
talking about one’s suffering, anxiety and its sources, fear
of surgery, irradiation, chemotherapy; giving vent to tears,
objection, anger – all this tends to bring relief and appease-
ment, be it temporary or permanent. The very permission,iotherapy 1 8 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 121–126
encouragement to or acceptance for such behaviour, and the
feeling of safety during a meeting allow the patient to start
building their internal harmony, help them take up a distance
towards themselves and their condition and, consequently,
accept the situation they are in. This method is often applied
as a preparatory measure laying grounds for further methods.
3.7.  Rational  psychotherapy
Rational psychotherapy, delivered individually or collectively,
is a form of preparing the patient for a physically or men-
tally burdening experience, e.g. irradiation. It consists in clear
and understandable presentation of the treatment method
being used, discussion of its possible immediate and delayed
side effects, forms of self-support, importance of patient’s
involvement in the combat against cancer through mental
reinforcement and adherence to the radiotherapist’s recom-
mendations. To this end, the psychologist may use audiovisual
aids (brochures, information leaﬂets, videos, CDs, cassettes,
computers). The preparation process has to contain answers
to patients’ questions and doubts, even those of minor or indi-
vidual nature. A doctor, rehabilitant, nurse or dietician may
also be invited to cooperate.
Another technique, combining elements of rational and
humanistic psychotherapies (mainly existential) proposes
free conversation or discussion with the patient about
their disease and related issues (existential values dis-
torted or revealed by the disease, individual dimension
of the disease). A conversation of that type, initiated by
the patient, may have a therapeutic effect, but has to
be conducted by an experienced, well-prepared therapist
who needs to be sure of its value as a true support for
the patient in their struggle to handle the disease and
treatment.10
What can be achieved owing to those methods is to
re-orient the patients, turn their negative, passive and pes-
simistic attitude towards the disease and its treatment into
the attitude of activity and mobilisation, from ‘I surrender’ to
‘I ﬁght’. It often proves to be a turning point opening way for
acceptance and adaptation to the disease as an irreversible
fact.10
3.8.  Relaxation
Relaxation is a recommended and commonly used method
not only by clinical psychologists working with somatic
patients, but also by patients themselves as it reduces tension,
improves well-being, helps alleviate low-intensity pain and
chemotherapy-speciﬁc averse reactions, and mitigates some
post-radiation symptoms. Some of the basic closed treatment
techniques include Schultz’s autogenic training, progressive
Jacobson relaxation and elements of yoga. Psychologists and
patients themselves often combine relaxation with the visual-
isation technique using patients’ imagination. The choice of
the type of relaxation depends on the psychologist’s and the
patient’s skills and preferences.15 It is important that after
a therapy session the patient should be able do the exer-
cises on their own, thus gaining an effective self-support
method.
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Relaxation is an autonomous method, but often applied
s an introductory stage to the next two methods described
elow.10
.9.  Behavioural  method  of  gradual  desensitisation
ertain therapies entail distressing side effects, e.g. some
ancer medicines and incidental stimuli, such as syringes,
v, the colour and smell of a medicine, white apron, experi-
nces from childhood, disease of a beloved person, associated
ith one’s own distressing reactions continually repeated in a
ulti-stage treatment cause the patient to develop anticipa-
ory reactions (such as nausea or vomiting). They may impede
reatment or even render it impossible, while becoming tiring
r unbearable for the patient. If those adverse symptoms can-
ot be allayed by conventional medicine (e.g. by antiemetics),
he gradual desensitisation technique preceded by relaxation
ight prove helpful.10
.10.  Suggestive  psychotherapy  and  hypnotism
uggestive techniques, as well known, are an autonomous
orm of psychotherapy. They usually accompany abreaction,
elaxation, forms of communication and supportive psy-
hotherapy. Properly customised suggestive measures may be
ery helpful in stimulating and encouraging the patient to
ndergo treatment, counteract adverse inﬂuence of the hos-
ital environment (negative states and behaviours mutually
nduced by patients – poor well-being, bad mood or even nau-
ea or vomiting), they may also prove an effective weapon
n the combat against pain, strengthen effects of certain
edicines or even allow temporary reduction of doses.10
Hipnotherapy is used to mitigate excessive tension, anx-
ety, pain and depression. This method, however, requires a
horough preparation, experience, and strict compliance with
elevant indications and recommendations.10
.11.  Supportive  psychotherapy
upportive psychotherapy is about giving support to the
atient, encouraging them to openness in the expression of
eelings, attempting to reach to their strong personality assets
nd revealing them, referring to the current situation, building
he sense of safety and trust in oneself and the social envi-
onment. The only prerequisites for this type of therapeutic
ontacts are truthfulness, high frequency of meetings, desire
o ﬁnd a place for oneself in the reality of the disease. For
hat reason, supportive psychotherapy is often applied with
ospitalised patients.
This method is often selected as an introduction to those
escribed above. It may, however, serve as an independent
ethod or in combination, for instance, with informative psy-
hotherapy, as is often practised for elderly people with low
exibility of behaviour or patients in the advanced stages of
ancer, physically disabled, or those suffering from loneliness
r helplessness.10 If based on good contacts and strong emo-
ional bond, this method fosters mental balance, facilitates
daptation to hospital conditions, may help in ﬁnding hiddentherapy 1 8 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 121–126 125
resources of patience or the will to act (which is particularly
vital for palliative treatment).10,16
3.12.  Family  psychotherapy
The term family psychotherapy does not indicate a method
of action but rather its subject. A cooperation of this kind
usually involves one of family members (mostly somebody
signiﬁcant and close to the patient). In the case of a child,
both parents may be involved in the psychotherapy. Fam-
ily psychotherapy usually resorts to abreactive, rational and
supportive psychotherapy methods. It can be delivered indi-
vidually or collectively. At meetings, family members may ﬁnd
out about treatment methods, side effects or possibilities of
nursery assistance from the family. They can also share their
views about emotional difﬁculties experienced by the patient
and their family and the importance of being open in mutual
relationships.10
The stress evoked by the disease of a beloved person is
so great that elementary needs of the patient are often for-
gotten, there comes an overwhelming feeling of helplessness
bordering on apathy, attention tends to be focused on matters
that are not necessarily important. The psychotherapist can
help the patient’s family in displaying their emotions, learn-
ing new forms of activity meant to provide the patient with
a useful and comprehensive assistance during the disease,
treatment or rehabilitation, or care and support, if treatment
proves inefﬁcient.10
4.  Conclusion
The above-described forms and methods of psychologists’
work with oncology patients and their families during the
radiation treatment and follow-up stages are used throughout
the long-lasting therapy and follow-up. The speciﬁc nature of
cancer, as discussed at the beginning of this article, causes
patients to be hit hard with the feeling of internal chaos and
uncertainty, to lose the sense of safety and experience a crisis.
They want a psychologist to help them overcome fear, reduce
anxiety and ﬁnd hidden resources of energy and the desire to
live, ever so needed to ﬁght with the disease. If they are satis-
ﬁed with the support they have been provided, if it gives them
what they have expected, they start to ﬁnd patience to endure
the treatment and return to a normal life. They realise that
something important has happened in their lives, a change
for better perhaps, a change that they will beneﬁt from for a
long time.
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